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WESTERN CITY DAMAGE WILL Rlifl 
tO MILLIONS; TWENTY-FIVE KILLED

Veritable Bolt Fran the Blue Sweeps 
Town at Height of Preparations 

for Dominion Day

■
*

■ •
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FEHundreds of VIActing Minister of Trade and Commerce 
Makes Public Particulars 

Of The Pact

sitors Enliven 
f MilitaryMonotony of -

ii hum
Routine. 1

( ___;
Men Sprnd Evening In Festiv

ities After Hard Day’s Drill 
—Garden Partir Attracts 

Many Soldiers;

T

commercial Hotel Gutted by Buildings Overturned and Pleasure Seekers 
ÜS hlTÎLa striven By Awful Tornado, Leaving Death
structure to be Rebuilt. and Destruction in Its Wake - Business Dis

trict Swept, Churches and Public Buildings in 
t°TT£ Ruins-Extent of Disaster Difficult to Estimate 

' ■ Jm mmmàH
» the upper part of the Regina, Saak., July 1.- The "known were made homeless there, Wrecking
I o'clock this morning. A -re twenty-alx* the Injured, un- the Y. \\. (’, A.

blowing at the time . .. , , , The mogt The storm swept on its course, theusee owned by A, ('. Umown, probably hundreds, rhe most MlMhodlet pursoiiage was demolished
Smith and Co., and Clements and Co. terrible calamity In the history of He ulul ,.unfN, ,ju, Kecjna puy,iu
to the south of the hotel, had n very gins Is summed up In the above lines Library.,* * hundred thousand dollai
narrow escape. >,ih partially summed up, however building opened last March. It, too,

Prank Ctoodwin, a fireman while b d and perbapa weeks suffered greatly, though not to the
working In the upper story of the burn ror “ ‘ N u extent of other large buildings,
big building was «truck by » falling before all is known The city hi a Then the Presbyterian church wae In 
chimney «ml bedly phi abeul the head HI y of the dead today. Flag* float at a moment- rendered « mm of ruins 
and fare. half meat and all celebration of Do today It la' not worth a tithe ,

McCollum1. loss 1, about 12000 with ,)av t.lnt.e,ietl. what ahduld B»»t of 1-orne atreet It la the aatne. '
$800 taaurauce Itt the Sun Co., while . , , iti ..... The Baptlxt church la crushed hi fromfur, » to.» la about $3000, partly In- have lteen a happy crowd of clt aer» th# ^ „ |a ba;<Hld |r
silted in i Its Queen Co. R. B. Own», today, aland ibout the atreeta apeak- ten thounaand dollars will probably 
who nine the ç, P. R. dining rooms ing in whispers for the hand of death pay the damage. Premier 3cott‘s 
under the hotel, saved all his flttluga lB on Regtna but it is not death that residence was badly t

hotel *„ b*he. .he “ d”'h HÉl

lindly gutted and the good, etored In ■" 'J* ^nd«^' re.tdeatlal district Is 
the A. F. Randolph «4 Sons ware- . Th* pfQ*$,y; rogldeatlM «Mtnct M
house underneath wer .Imaged lump- J* ™ iL .i.m^ed be-
»lk, in removal. D( eg the Ore aev- Ï llr the mrita STTlItre?
era! other flree were ethrted by flying ?^d repots tha «ireea llttwr
a parka, hut were extinguished before "rrt«P .'“t/mvXner totrè ir. 
much damage was done. «1 !ü?i l™ «*«? „7

This la the h rat Hr» since the new "j*Uw ‘
F™™ a" l. reiSrt^ reculvid th.

The origin of the fire la unknown, 
lm( it is supposed to haVe been caus
ed by a burning flue.

Mr. Carr will rebuild- at once, and 
Mr. McCollum will probably occupy 
the new hotel as soon as completed.

W. J. Montgomery, the chief of the 
fire brigade which did-such excellent 
'work today, leaves in » few days for 
Saskatoon where he will locate,

Baltimore, M. D„ July 1.—With 
monotonous regularity the democratic 
national convention went on all day 
and all night with the exception of a 
three hour recess 'balloting in a vain 
attempt, to pick a candidate and ad
journed at 12.46 a. m.

Governor Wilson gained steadily 
on champ Clark throughout the day. 
but after passing the 600 mark, whjle 
the spe»‘ A- went far below his ini 
tlal ve' Alt Friday morning, the tide 
turn / little just before midnight, 

the 4‘> ballot the New Jersey 
governor fell off a couple while the 
speaker went forward In the same 
proportion. The vote for Oacar tTn 
derwood meantime fluctuated within 
ten of the 100 mark.

Provides for Preference of Twenty Per Cent, of 
Present Tariff Rates Newfoundland and 
Other Colonies Given Same Conditions by Do
minion for Three Years - Special Omise for 

Direct Shipments.

Special to The Stands#.-- • 
Sussex, July l.-"Tlieeflggt hai 

a gala day at Sussex M the 
grounds Kvery train tt»!s mi 
brought In hundreds of *eellday 
ers and these, together with Vrlvwd^piito:

. one -of 'the la

al to The

who drove or 
blned to make ' f -Û1A*crowds ever eeen In Bui 
the military camp la th< 
lion, the hundreds ef - 
Ing greatly Interested.! 
movements of the scoot 
of cavalry and tho dftti 
p&nles of khaki-clad -lnfi 
many of the boys are in 
a garden party gives J 
Institute on the s padou 
Dr. McAllister, whlok A 
Illuminated for the area 
regimental band la ftvri 

Others are enjoying a 
other attractions at the 
of St. Francis church. ^

broke
U) Tariff item 135c to be repealed.
121 Tariff Item 137a to be repealed.
(31 So as to provide that upon ar

row tool, the produce of any of the Said 
colonies imported into the Dominion 
of Canada the duties of the customs 
shall not exceed 50 cents per one 
hundred pounds.

Idi It is understood that the Ca
nadian customs tariff Item 135b shall 
i:ot be affected by section 2 of this 
asreement before the end of Decern 
her lill4. wh< n Abe said tariff item ex 
pires and that the said tariff Item

while this agreement Is In force. It is 
also understood that In determining 
th* rates of duty payable on goods 
under said section 2 the rates provid
ed for in said tariff item 135li shall 
not apply.

1—Hon. J. D. ReU 
and vom

it]Ottawa, July H
minister of trade

through arrangementsacting
mewe, today* H ® s* 
with the home government, made puD-
S the Volptot al tariff en

tered into last Avril

Emb» o^artkïé» d,pe<in«d'!n n ache 

utile and text with a minimum ptej*' 
en.e In the eaee of flour and auttat. 
We islands of the West Indk» ^ 
tie- to the agreement as well ns New 

./otmdland. w ill also share Ur (be **."*[ 
flta of the tariff reduction for a perlotl
"Vny” th“rportles to the agreement 

. may nrovlde that the c®nr“,1<‘ ” 
..ranted should not he appllrable un- 
nesa conveyed by ship direct between 
*e two countries concerned.

» being made in-this connection for the 
regulation of freight rates by the Can
adian government. The agreement I»

:-Ni

Agricultural machinery and impie- 
moots of all kinds.

Iron and steel nails, spikes, rivets 
and clinches.

Wire (Including barbed 
woven wire fencing, and metal gates.

Machinery (including motor and 
other engines 1. steam boilers, elec
tric machinery and electric dental 
appliances of all kinds.

Vehicles, Including automobiles and 
motor cars.

Manufactures of India rubber.
Paints, colors and varnishes.
Paper of all kinds, and manufac

tures of paper.
Vegetables of all kinds, Including 

potatoes, onions and canned vege-

Soap.
House, office, cabinet or store fur 

utture of wood, iron or other mater-

tbe

wire). ting music, 
lancing rod 

1 tpltiflk

bo thereafter continued

ST. JOUI r tossed about
F. J. Reyn- *

olds home la a complete wreck. The 
residence of C. W. Bell. H. J. Potts , 
and Mr. Price* are gone. Across the ‘ 
street the magnlfllem home of Judge 
Lament Is a complete wreck. M, 
Mccaueland’s dwelling suffered the" 
same fate. - *

The Y.M.C.X. Tuildlng and the New » 
West man buildings are badly dam
aged. Over the residential and bush

hlevaior Company was tossed from its 
footings and thrown across the rail
way tracks. The Tudhope warehouse 
was demolished. The big warehouses 
situated in the north 
and the Canadian 
shops have suffered.

Taken all In all It Is the moat dis
astrous occurrence In the history of 
Western Canada. A proud city has 
been laid low and Its citizens have 
been taken by death. A loyal citizen 
ship promptly responded to the call 
for help. Hundreds of business men 
are acting as special constables. The 
work of rebuilding has started alread>. 
The relief committee is busy, tempor
ary hospitals have been improved 
and the city of death is within a city 
of activity.

IISTRIBER CITY
Other Colonies Benefit.

3. T>e concessions granted under 
section 2 by Canada to any of the 
above mfQtloned colonies shall be ex
tended to all the other colonies enu-

..< '* -■%I
Members 'f WeM Ki 

John Families, Re$
foj worstgd

■àto COÎhe'lP Tlirct* tiy piUU»u.».rtm
ter It has been ratified by the par- tbj8 Agreement /shall come into opera- 
ties concerned and the secretary or t|on and at the end of such, period of 
state for the colonies and may be three years such Concessions to the 
terminated at the end of ten years on olh«»r colonies may cease and det 
a year’s notice. mine as respects any of the said vo

The agreement Is as follows : ules which shall not have granted to
Agreement entered Into this 9th day Canada the advantages set forth in 

of April, by the Government of His section 1.
Majesty's Dominion of*Canada, repre- 4 The governments of any of the 
sented herein by the Hon. George Eu- #hove mentioned colonies may pro- 
las Foster, minister of trade and com- vide that to be entitled to the con- 
merce; the Hon. William Thomas (egsions granted In section 1, the pro 
White, minister of finance, and the du(.tg of Canada shal bq conveyed by 
Hon. John Dowsley Reid, minister of 8hlp direct without transhipment 
customs, and the governments of from a Canadian port into the said 
Trinidad represented herein by Henry colony or by the way of one of the 
Barclayx Walcott, collector of customs; other colonies entitled to the advan- 
Brttleh Guiana, iepresented herein by tages of this agreement.
John McIntosh Reid, comptroller of 5. The government of Canada may 
customs, and the governments of provide that to be entitled to the oon- 
by Dr. William Kelman Chandler, LL. <-esslons granted In section 2, the pro- 
D C.M.G., master of chancery; SL Ln- ducts of any of the above mentioned 
da represented herein by Edward voltmles shal be conveyed by ship di- 
John Cameron. C.M.G., administrator without transhipment from the
of the colony ; St. Vincent, represented 8afd « olony or from one of the other The schedule of West Indian pro-
herein by Francis William Griffith, sup- colonies entitled to the ad ant ages of ducts to enjoy the benefits of the eus-
ervisor of customs: Antigua, represent- this agreement Into a sea or river port toms preferential tariff when imported
ed herein by William Douglas Auchln- 0f Canada. into Canada:
leek I.8.O., auditor general; St. Kitts, Sugar, molasses and syrups.
represented herein by Thomas Lau- Steamship Subsidies. Shredded sugar cane.
tenue Roxburgh. C.M.Q., administrator . d| Fresh droits of all kinds.
of the presidency: Dominica. Apreaent * Provided that should the diacre oocoenuta.
ed herein by William Henry Po-ter, I. Hon herein «[aated be at any time Asphalt and tnanjak.
5 o treasurer, and Mon»err. re- exercised *y the government of Cana- Coffee.
presented herein by Lt. Col. Wilfrid da. provision *«11 he made In all cotton, raw, cotton teed and cotton 
Bennett Davldaon-Houlaton, C.M.O., contracts entered tr«o «MI -tenm aeed meal.

ffirrSSSaS ssr-Ml d—<.

s s: wsaaraars! *f3S3 Si and t Z6 y Th. Aflreamant. "a^lSF" ™ ““ ™

Canada and of the legl.Utnre. of the '«“^r M'“ Kl'hl”"- °1111»"
above mentioned colonies, and of the 2îjïïfr' raw and bslata* hYauk Cochrane, brother of George
secretary of state for the colonies and _ Cochrane, wired to the effect that heupon eurh approval luring given » V"»-”11 »»<* logwood extract. hld e.c.„ed unlnlurcd.
shall be brought into operation at Turtle shell tfr.,! MrH Netlle E McIntyre, widow ofsuch time as may be agreed upon be- nïUIÎÎ* « . unmanufactured. the late William MCfntyre and her
tween the coatractlng parties by a pro- and spices, un ^ gtaniey o. McIntyre. Mr. McIntyre
clamation to be published in the Ca- $ was formerly employed In the I. C. R.
nada Gazette and In the Official Arrowroot. freight department and lived with his
Gazette of each of the said colonies. mother at 34 Celebration street. Mr.

After this agreement shall have . . _ el1 ^ McIntyre has been in Regina about
been In force for the period of teri vege^Piea, fresh, of at] kinds. a yeari his mother Joining him two
veare It may be terminated by any JJïSS anl cawava' , months ago. '
one of the parties thereto (In respect *japloca and cassava flour. Chief Justice Wettoore, formerly
of such party) at the end of one year and .®**a^raa; „ . „ well known In provincial politics and
after the day upon which notice shall ®,la; «•■•"tial, 1 deluding bay oil, Ht ode uroe connected with J. D. Haz 
have been given by the party deelr ®Jto of limes eu in lhe practice of law, wired to
Ing such termination. JSjWjJjf fra?h. °.T *****}*&• Stanley L. Emerson, last evening that

In testimony whereof the said par Cttle ftad containing molisws. be and all Mr. Emerson's friends and
ties have signed this agreement in ,^nute.and kola nuU. relatives are safe. Thls/ncludes Mrs.
d*Ik,n»MMt Ottawa thl. 9th day of ^mbur or lumhvr of wood not fur- .^.reBUnnSJ

,bou- r- *‘-
-nt In 8i. John.

pSUSST*** Justice Wet more
i ff I» ,, . . Mrs. Tinnlng's houses had had the
i.  ̂ Î”,1.* •Y™**- “• ,rult roof blown off. but that the family IIv.
juices, non-alcoholic. ing there had escaped unhurt. This

iiottee was directly in the path of 
the storm, being only one block south 
of the Baptist and Methodist churches 
which we 

Donald

t caskets, casket robes and linings and 
caeket hardware.

Plonks, boards, deals, joists, segnt- 
er ‘ling, shingles, shocks, staves and 
,lo- heading.

body of Scout Mister Appleby, be
tween Seventh and Eighth Avenues on 
Cornwall this evening, brings the total 
number of known dead up to 26, Both 
at the general and grey nuns hospital 
all the available space has been re
quisitioned to accommodate the injur-

as Known.
The news of the terrific tornado 

which practically swept the best bus
iness and residential section of Re
gina out of existence on Sunday af
ternoon last, was received in this city 
with much alarm on the part of those 
who have friends or relatives in that 
place. All day yesterday ^news was 
anxiously awaited from the western 
city, which luckily in all cases, result
ed in satisfactory answers being re
ceived.

Among the St. John people in Re
gina. none of whom were hurt as far 
as known, were:

C \ Milligan, formerly a well known 
barrister here, was resident of Re
gina with an important position under 
the Saskatchewan government.

J. S. Williamson, who wae formerly
in the employ of D. and J. Patterson, _
went to Regina some years ago and Despatches Indicate They 
has made his home there ever sin' .. a . ..... ,

, were Not Among Killed 
Holiday Passes Quietly in 
Fredericton.

Doors, sashes and blinds.
• Pianos and organs. .

Starch.
Trunks, valises, travelling and tool 

bags and basket# of all kinds.
( "ement.
Glass Bottles, lamps, lamp chim

neys and table glassware.
Nlckle-plated, gilt, .or electro-plat

ed ware.
Calcium carbide.
Linseed oil cake rod linseed oil 

cake meal.
Freeh fruits; canned and bottled 

fruits.
Condensed milk.

gone also 
Railway

ii are 
Pacific

ed.
It all came so suddenly that there 

are fewz able to describe what really 
happened. A few minutes before five 
o’clock it was one of the brightest of 
Sunday afternoons, pleasure seekers 
were on the lake, automobiles glided 
about the streets in an effort to create 
» breeze so welcome on that swelter
ing day. All was peace and quiet un 
til suddenly circling up from the 
southwest, an ominous cloud swept In 
circles, twin was coming and no one 
regretted It. It was a day on which
one welcomes a storm. The Dead.

Back of the towering parliament
buildings the great black mass was The following Is the official list uf 
sweeping. Suddenly It parted, one dead compiled up to six o’clock this 
half swept eastward and the other evening:
continued straight along its path. In J. J. Bryan. 2155 Albert street, born 
the twinkling of an eye the storm in Thorndale, Ont., aged 61, manager 
broke First of all it fell upon the of Tudhope Anderson, 
lake. There were some, the number Scout Master Appleby,
is unknown, enjoying a quiet paddle Geo. B. Craven, aged 35, born New
or drifting lazily on the surface of the Zealand, dairy Inspector.

Sped,, The Standard. water all un.onacloux of the empeud Frank Blenkhora and his
Fredericton, July l.-The holiday Ins tempest. f lx,,

wax quietly observed here. Aside Pleasure Beekera frowned. miL. Fltï^â nXu n
Iron, the baseball games there were Quicker than It takes to read these ; n*« hr?!z , ' B,r"
no attractions although there were a lines the wind swept down. With It J,. ? ' w u.llu iuT™ ‘ ,
good many visitors Including a num the torrent Boats nod canoes jna. F. tv Harris .4 lairna street,
her of automobile parties In town arere upset and pleasure seekers were "Rfe o^ J W Harrta, accountant 
Fredericton people received telegrams plunged to the button of the lake. How L , .
today Indicating that the former Fred many are there will not be known til ' KI«V-^arohn' n 1 J
ericton people now In Regina were un- ,he lake Is dragged. It Is expected R llod.iuan IM. Smith St 
Injured In the disaster which swept mat the death Hate In lhe water will •'•ed»dmn e“n
over the Saskatchewan capital. be large. There were doiena on the Mind son, merthanl, 2—0

annual ^sln'“win ^0^,“ here tom^ and on earn, the tempest. The Child of Mr. and Mra. CUren, »

Important*one" M Z“mî„.Ï a, ,b

last more than two days. the town. There was death Hi those *'re- Me Ka>. resided at the
The divorce court* July session, Honda, and people sought ssfely In hoilse- 8mifh «treet.

opens tomorrow. their homes. Better off Indeed. . * n - „

WO,l,,dri'-uï.lSreoreern,hheldd.rtrVc,ôf V.» ,0n
handaome residences the black mon» P»"' 'IcKlmoyle. wife of Me
ter appeared. Homes were lorn 
front tlielr foundations and twisted ”r.,”n‘
a. though they were hunt of match- shl„ of 8amu„ f,

^p. were taken off bonding. i^,.,*i£LTw(£[,h A'«- *«•» 
without number. Hundreds of houses b0p,'“| Arthur R?chard »t**t* 

completely demolished. Beau.l- ,‘h„P mc^rd st^
ful gardens be< ame the resting place vinrent H Bmtih w!d Mt.t. ____
of a mass of debris. People caught '"• ”mlth- «»• **tste Udnt,
like rata In a trmp. fat ed death In y, xvj*n-
thelr own homes There wae no Andrew Bovd r.n—,t —  ____escape. Such a dlsaaler bed never “>“• re,lml ,lrmer- <orm'
been heard of III tbla country, and no Tw unldenilfled children"* P0M,b,m> John ""perguau^ ’bîircher; report. ! 

h*Lr'«r* treet to Scprlh ^/nd^hmtre b*"'K f" "*

:^h,sr,.'î^.u,r,h^n ^^5, '• - -
and south of Victoria avenue, the Xym 
greatest deiUh list will be compiled.
Sweeping oser Victoria avenue, the 
death dealing storm continued its 
disastrous course. The Methodist 
church was first, that handsome brick 
a house of cards. Today it stands 
an absolute wreck, a hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars’ worth of prop 
erty.

\

FORMER CEIL, 
t PEOPLE ESCIPE 

OEEIII DISASTER
1

SCHEDULE B. /

His wife, who waa a Miss Wat isk. 
Is now visiting her parents in Carle-

Another St. John man residing In 
Regina. Is William Gerow, who Is the 
manager of the establishment of the 
National Drug Company in that city.

Rev. Archibald C. Calder. formerly 
of campobello, has been in Regina /or 
some time, being In charge of the Epis
copalian educational Institute of that

wife
born In England.

city

- 1. On all goods enumerated ln sche
dule K being the produce or manu
facture of Canada, imported into any 
of the above mentioned colonies, the 
duties of customs shall not at any 
time be more than four-fifths of the 
duties Imposed in the colony on sim
ilar goods when Imported from any 
foreign country ; provided that on 
flpur the preference in favor of Can
ada shall not at any time be leas than 
if cents per 100 pounds. 
fc>. On all goods enumerated In sche- 

dpn-B, being the produce or manufac
ture df the above mentioned colonie*, 
imported Into the Dominion of Can- 
glia, the duties of customs sliall not 
at any time be more than four-fifths 
of the duties imposed on Similar goods 
when imported from any foreign coun
try; provided

(a) That on raw sugar not above 
No. 16 Dutch standard, in color and 
molasses testing over 56 degrees and 
not over 75 degrees by the polarlacope 
the preference in favor of the colony 
Khali not at any time be leas than 4H 
cents per 100 pounds., rod for each 

over 75 degrees, the 
not be less than U

WINTER WEATHER 
MIRKS END OF JOIE 

NEAR HIEESBDR

grocer, corner Lorn* and

I. Smith, two 
Emerson. Mrs. 

Tinning and 
Vng are at pre- 
Ms wire, Chief 

Fed that one of

Severe Hail Storm and Flurries 
of Snow Make Sleighing Al
most Possible — Campbell- 
ton Felt It Too.

1L- SCHEDULE “A.”

Schedule of Canadian goods to en
joy the benefits of the Customs Pref
erential Tariff when Imported Into 
the colony:

Flab, canned: flab, dried, sailed or 
smoked; fish, pickled.

Meats, lilted or cured: meets, can 
ned; meets, fresh end poultry Ideedl

Wheat, flour.
Indian meal.
Rolled oate and oatmeal.
Cereal food.
Bran and pollard.
Bread and blecuju of all kind*.
Oats. . : ’
Beans and pen. whole or nptlt.
Coal, hltnmlnoun.
Butler, Cheeae, Lard.
Hay.
Horses, cows. oxen, buljs, sheep, 

ewlne. and poultry illvtac)
Brooms nod brushes.

additional degree 
preference «kill 
cent per 100 lbs.

fb) On all goods enumerated in 
schedule C. being the produce or man 
otlctore of any of the above mentioned 
colonies. Imported Into the Dominion 
of Canada, there shall be no duties 
of custom»: hut on the like eoode when 
imported from any foreign country, i he 
gutter of custom» shall not be leu 
than those therein set out.

IC) The act of the parliament of 
Canada entitled, "an act respecting du 
ties of customs" assented to on tin 
12th day of April. lWi, os amended 
by chattier 10 of the acts ot the pan 
llan.- nt of monda. 190», shall In ail 
liltUm to the amendments necessary 

• : effect to the foregoing provi
ns of this - action, be amended aa

misait-»
SCHEDULE e.

Bradshaw, c. P, R. check.-, 
" " " P. H. Shops.

’ Ml*» Davidson, Prince Albert, L". J 
Cameron.

MIm N. Grl*»r. nurse. Creelman, 8a»*. 
last heard of on 1-orne street.

8. P. Jones. 1057 Retalllck street. 
Robt. Black, wife and cWld, 1.54 

Hamilton street.
Saunders Child.
Ml's Alice Nat her ley.

Next came the beautiful new build- . W. Bulloc k 
ing of the Y. W. C. A.. wHhln Its walls Dummy Ixtbslnger, last seen *1 l ike.

W. McDt igatl. I-orne street nviih.

V: Duty when' Imported from aay for*
elgn country:

Cocoa beans net roasted, crushed or 
ground. Not less than 76c. eer 106 
pounds.

Lime juice, raw and concentrated, 
not refined. Not leas than 5c. per gal-

waks°qut|MIyJ6ut teJ^^ti^erved. 

very many of the cltlzfni» going out 
of town for the day. *ere no
•ports of any kind. ap< holiday at
tractions were confined. . tp the

last seen near <\re totally demolished.
Winslow, of Fredericton, was 

also In Regina during the tornado 
Hal. K. Clawson, son of Joshua ( law- 

son, who hold* an important position 
with the Canadian Permanent Mort
gage Co., wired bis father to the et- 
feet that be had been out of town dur- 
lug the norm. HllUkon ok Sunday.

Harold stone, eon of J. R. Stone. Is » few miles ekil of Moncton 
supposed to have be* In Begins dur- l" the path of the tail wklch 
Ing the tornado. ground covered, making sleighing

Nathan U Oreon. non of Louts Breen, almost possible. In Moncton- a few 
wired to the effect that he had escaped flake» of anew were visible, and 
unhurt. Mr. Green also staled that t'ampbellton also report! a alight 
both kl» store, and his residence! n.in, of «now The weather nil over 
were uninjured. Mra' Dreen In at pro i thin -cutIon was decidedly winter, 
sent visiting friends si Renfort*, I Saturday tight gad Bunday.

"T'aerere tall alorm' passed orer 
Charteravllle.

left the

Ion.
Limes, freeh. Net legs than 10 per 

cent, ad valorem. Y. W. C. A. Wrecked.
SCHEDULE *0.

opened only a few short months ago 
were dozens of girls. Every room and five children, 
was taken, though fortunately man> Mr*. Dougall and three chlldrrü, la 
of the girls were out. The top waa Grey Nuns' hospital, 
swept off the building and It waa, Mr. Havers, of city clerk’s d«f*tV 
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